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Montauk Concert for the Concerts Helps Chamber’s Free Summer Series, April 28

The Montauk Chamber’s annual, free summer Monday Night Concerts on the Green is a top draw for locals and
visitors. Each year the community’s families come out in the spring for the “Concert for the Concerts,” a late
afternoon of foot-stomping music to help raise money to add to the Chamber’s support for the concerts. This
year’s gig is on April 28 at Sole East Resort, 3 to 7 p.m., starring Ray Red, the 3 B’s and the Potter-Tekulsky
Band.
“Montauk’s Monday concerts are big draws for our guests, the community and downtown businesses but they
need to be funded,” says Laraine Creegan, executive director of the chamber. “Each year we try to spice up the
fundraiser and are delighted that Sole East Resort is a new venue to come to this year.”
Entry is $10 for adults and kids are free. There are a fifty-fifty raffle and free raffles for kids and a cash bar for
food and beverages.
Concerts take place on Mondays on the Green starting in June through August. Sunday concerts on Gosman’s
Dockside Stage on the Harbor are held in July and August. Visit our Facebook page for concert updates:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Montauk-Chamber-of-Commerce/296102421861\
Montauk Chamber of Commerce is a member business organization dedicated to providing community
leadership for developing and sustaining a sound economy, primarily through responsible tourism, for
Montauk, NY. It provides leadership in the creation of constructive community action and a forum for the
exchange of ideas and information for the betterment and care of the hamlet.

Follow the Montauk Chamber on Twitter https://twitter.com/Montaukinfo
www.discoverlongisland.com/Suffolk
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